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roll, r a S»
ISagpn... .k> ...........................

prior grade 
kled ................................... ..
llfornla roll.......................
do pickled.................

Hern, fall cream............
agon, do .............
liter ilia................................
Coob—Fresh............... .  • •
)rikd Fruit»— •

^plee, qrs, sk. and bxe.. 
do California 
pricot», new crop. 
Bochex, unpeeled. 
. ar», machine dri< 
it ted cherries........
ftted plums, Oregon 
Igx. Cal., In bgs an 
al. Prune*. French 
regon prunes..........
Flouh - 
oriland Pat. Roller. Vbbl | 
alem do
Zhlte Lily V bbl 
ountry brand... 
uperflne ........
Grain—
Zheat, Valley. V 100 lbs... 
do Walla Walla....... 
arley, whole, V ell,....... 
do grou d, V ton..........
ats, choice milling V bush 

do feed,good tochoice.old 
ye, P100 tbs ......................
Feed— 

¡rap, V ton.................. ............
horts, V ton........ ....................
lay, V ton, baled...................
hop. V ton...............................
¡11 cake meal V ton...........2.
Fresh Fruitb- “ 

.pples, Oregon, Iff box......... 1_ 25
¡berries, Oregon, V drm...

Lemons, California, Iff bx.. - » 00 @ 5 00 
Limes, Iff 100.......................................... 1-50
Rlverxide oranges. Iff box. 
[Los Angeles, do do . 
Peaches, Iff box...............'..

Hides—
Dry, Over 10‘Ibs, Iff lt>........
Wet salted, over <5 tbs-.. 
Murrain hides......................
Pelts .................. ....................

Vegetables— . ...
Cabbage, |fflt>...............777.
Carrots, Iff sack .......... 
Cauliflower, P dox....... 
Onions .....,.......................
Potatoes, nsw. Iff bush ..

Wool—
East Oregon, Spring clip 
Valley Oregon, do _
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MISCELLANEOUS.
' —The loss to the Government thrbngh 
smugglers is estimalyd at $30.000,000 

I annually. ' ‘ >
I —ï.ife asks: “What relation is the 
Queen to the Guelph of Mexico?” We 
would simply say, uephew mind; she is 
.neither Pa-na-ma.

! —At Bergen; in Norway, is a church 
^.constructed of pa^ipr-mache, which will 
accommodate- one thousand persons. 
The building is octagon in shape.

—So Bilkmson is settling up his 
debts?” “I hear he is.” “Has lie 
squared things with you. yet?” “No. 
But I'm a friend of his, you know.V— 
Toum Topics.

—Miss Gushington* (qyes riveted on 
the cow)—“Isn’t she^tbyi-ly Mr. Cal
low?” Mr. Callow,^ctYW!:iveted,p(llJie 
pretty but iihpwsrlWe milkmaid)— 
••Ya’as. ’’—Chicaqo Tribune.

—Isaac Treadway, a veteran and 
sonriewhat noted gambler of St. Louis, 
Juts/been' fined «35 in the police court 
for attempting to win the regard of a 
young and handsome married woman.

—There is blood in the eye of the ed
itor of a Rockland (Me.) newspaper,and 
when he meetk à eertainitypo-scttcr he 
will shed it freely. He wrote one of his 
finest sentences the other morning, and- 
when he read “when mourning puppies 
fill the sky,” instead of “when morning 
purples all the sky,” as he had written, 
he packed up a rock and started for the 
composing-room, bent on committing 
murder, but his victim had heard the 
news and flown.—Chicago Times.

—Dull implies slowness, but not de
ficiency of intcll?K!Y Stitpid is entirely 
negative, and implies laok of perception 
resulting from want of intellect. Silly 
implies deficiency in intellect or feeble
ness in character, and is applied to 
words, writings, manners. Foolish is 
applied to actions, and refers to an 
abuse of the intellect—to neglq|('rather 
than deficiency. We blame a man who 
is foolish, have contempt for the man 
who is silly.—Boston Journal

—••Hayseed'* beer is the latest 
beverage s<dd in the shops in Maine. 
It is said to be a home made beer 
brewed from hops, molasses and yeast 
cake. Some half-dozen places at Tqgus 
are selling it, and it is taking the place 
of the stronger drinks which the 
legal taboo imposed by the rigid 
last Legislature is driving out. It is 
asserted that ginger is coming into 
favor in this section to relieve the 
parched throat of the Inebriate, and that 
in some places Jamaica ginger and 
beer are combined.—Philadelphia Press.

—The induction balance, which was 
first called to the aid of surgery (luring 
the illness of President Garfield, has 
now readied tl|e stage of a practical 
instrument The description of its 
latest form is an interesting’ expose 
given by Dr. Girdner, who lias used it 
with suecBSj*. With the induction bal- 
Bncelôiocàte the bullet and the tele
phone probe to obtain its exact dejHh 
below the skin, there can no longer be 
any excuse for the death of persons shot 
from a failure to find the missile. The 
“balance” will, it is likely, soon be as 
familiar in the hands of the surgeon as 
the lancet—Electrical World.

LUCKY CAIROITES.
The St. Louis and Tennesee rivet.

’ packet W. H. Cherry was here to-day, 
and her commander and clerk were in 
b Iter spirits th n’ ii-miU~Tdr, a v.ry 
g'xxl reison. Tuey d-vw out oF tli$ 

City National Bink $2000 fho bank 
had collected for them on one tenth of 
ticket No. 15,322 in the drawing of the 
12th inst. of The Louisiana State Lot- 
ATy. The ticket drew *20,000, making 
their share as stated. Capt. Lem Hill, 
a Cairolte from ’way back, io the com- 
tnander of the Cherry, and Harry- 
Crane, son of Capt. John Crane of the 
T. B. Sirin*, the clerk. They are two 
as clever and popular gentlemen as 
run on the Western rivers, and their 
many Cairo friends will be happy over 
any good fortune that falls to their lot.
CtptHiii «nd Jta. Tirana have never

L
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THE SHAH’S REVENUE.
How the Funds for the Kaopjrt of Per

sia's Government Are Obtained.
Persia in re'dtively rich, foT she owes 

nothin*' to bankers or Iximlhoklere 
oith<ji>at home or abroad. She has Ho 
Aulit mid the Shah cover»a snug xum 
annually into the treasury»» a reserve. 
It has been sceerlngly »aid by the Rm 
■ians, who wish to belittle in oriler to 
weaken her, that Persia has no national 
debt-because .he has no credit. TKc 
truth of this assertion canJ»nly be prov
ed when the Shah attoMpts to raise n 
loan, wliioli has never yet been done 
by the Persian Government. Of course, 
if more were spent for hitcrndl im-- 
provement of if there were Jess specu
lation,-there migiit lie less reserve or a 
larger revenue. But tho fact remains 
that while something is done to pro
mote material progress, something is 
still annually saved.

The revenues of the Shall come from 
many sources. Thq land, live stock, 
customs, excise and mines and fisher
ies furnish tlic chief source* of revenue. 
Tfle colleotion of some of the taxes is I 
attended with considerablo^tisk; and 
results in not unfrequent riots and 
bloodshed.

Regarding some of his revenues the 
Shall very wisely continues to follow a 
method common in Europe in formei 
ages, that Is, farming. By farming tin 
pearl fisheries, for example, the Shah 
maj receive less than if the tax on tlft'in 

’could be jurftly collected and turned 
over to his Government But as that 
is practically impossible, tho Shall 
makes.surcof a given sum on which lie 
can depend, and leaves it to the agent’ 
who farms them to make bis pVotb 

-from Whatever surplus may accrue.
But while the Shah is advantaged by*, 
the System of farming! the people are 
much mdrelfenvHy oppressedras they 
are in tlYo hands of the officer who 

“farms that revenue. Nominally*he may 
keep to the letter of the law in collect- 

, ing only such ratio on the pnxlucts as 
the law prescribes. Butin reality great 
abuses grow out of the greed of the 
farmer.

Tlie turquoise mines are farmed. 
They arc less productive than formerly', 
while tho ihanilfaetliro of excellent 
spurious turquoises in Europe lia 
tended somewjiat to lower the demand 
for tlic gtxiuinb article. The difficulty 
of getting the stone is also excessive, 
as tlie mines are growing dusper all the 
time -mid the sliafts are very danger 
ous. Many are killed in the Persian 
turquoise mines, which are found in 
tho province of Kennan in tile South 
but the best ones are mined in.Khoras 
san in tlie North.

Tlie fisheries of Persia are farmed. 
They aro chiefly in the Caspian Sea 
and in tlie mouth of the rivers empty
ing into it, and consist chiefly of sal
mon and sturgeon. Tlie boxwood in 
the forests adjoining the sea is also 
farf^l This lias been a considerable 

' article of commerce, but the supply Is 
now. falhng-'ofl’. . - ~

The customs are f irmed and form a 
very important source of revenue not
withstanding that lYy tho treaty of 
Turkomantchai with Russia, all-goods 
entered from nations enjoying its priv
ileges under tho “most favored na
tion” clause pay a maximum duty ol 
five per centum. Turkey has an en
tirely different treaty witli Persia yvhicli 
allows tlie two countries to claim a tep- 
•per cent. duty. Riises doubtless ex
ist in the collection of customs, espe
cially in- the matter of peculation. 
But the wonder to me is that under ex- 
istifij' circumstance» the abuses arc 
not greater. Land tax also forms a 
most important source of revenue.

Tlie nomads of Persia, who number 
nearly a million, are taxed by a month
ly levy on their flocks, ■ wliiph is mod
erate and collected with regularity, 
ahis tax or part of it is farmed. Geh- 
erally it is raised without difficulty ex
cept among the warlike .tribes of the 
Southwest. Among them the tax gath
erer only ventures attended by a strong 
guard of soldiers.

Tho Shah adds still further and very 
materially to his. revenue» by the pres
ents lie receives in coin from tho high 
dignitaries he visits from time to time, 
and from the sale of inijiortant offices 
to the highest bidder. Not that he 
awards an office to any one wi o over
bids others, but to the one who, of sev
eral having ability, adds to-talents for 
the post the largest pecuniary consid
eration. What these sums arc can bo 
only surmised from general report; but 
that large amounts, annually' go into 
the coffers of the.Shall in this way is a 
fact well assured; indu'd it is a prac
tice that has existed in Persia for ages. 
—S. 0. IF. Benjamin, in Phila4elphia 
Pi ess.

▲ young man in Georgia killed his father 
and six other members of the family.

The who’e length of mill routes in’opev« 
atlon in the United States amounts to 
875,COO miles.

Little boy—“Pa. what does ‘phenom
enal1 meant" Father—“It I. a word used 
by the citizens of Illinois, Iowa, Kansas

growth of their respective towns. It 
aoe-n’t mean much ”

READ THIS CAREFULLY.
Every man and woman young or old, on this Coast 

that is aifficted with any dlseuMe, no matter what, that 
their family phyaiciau doe« not underatanil, or cannot 
cure, should write a full deecriptlon of their trouble to 
Dr. Forden, or get on the ttaiu and visit i^iiu He ta pro
vided with every instrument of surgery, and the best 
medicine« to be had for money. Consultations free 
Honest opinion« given; reasonable charges AU corree 
pondenoe strictly cuntideutial. Enclose stamp. Addres.- 
W. B. FOKDEN. M D ; offices, 8, »and 12, First Na 
Uonal Bank, Portiahd. Oregon.

Rupture Permanently Cured.
No surgery Work every day Cures guaranteed. 

Address Drs. FORDEN A LUTHER, offices 8, 9 and 13, 
First National Bank. Portland. Oregon.

AN ESSAY ON POCKETS.
Ona Matter in Which Wom.n Arc O«n.ra- ______________________ _ _______

tlon. Itehlnd th. stronger Hex. Nebraska when they refer to the
If the hat, as Holme, affirm*. Is tho “ ' ‘

moet vulnerable part of the artificial 
Integument, thou pockets may be de
nominated the moat useful. They are 
so many invisible reticules, to whose 
faatnesHes we may consign any thing 
from a toothpick to a loaf of bread , 
Unassuming and retiring in fa habits, 
the pocket rarely intrude» fa ^eHonce 
on its owner, anil its dark recegws form 
an apposite storehouse for the most 
miscellaneous and heterodox of treas
ures.

Like all things else the pocket has 
been evolved, and lias advanced to fa 
present state iff complexity from very 
rude beginnings. Tim genesis of tho 
pocket is probably to bo found in the 
wallet or scrip of the Ancients. When 
our.«ncestor conceived the idea otrin- 
corporating tho latter with tlie clothing, 
at that precise tiine was prefigured tlie 
possibilities and potentialities of moderu 
pockets. ■

Unfortunately a literature of pockets 
does not exist, ami in tlie absence of it 
we are left to conjecture as to their 
probable origin, illuuiineil by no other 
ray than, what o ir ing 'unity supplies.

Wo can fancy the rapture felt by .our 
primitive ancestor when hi» excursive 
fancy gave birth, to th« liv»t pocket. 
We wonder if he liad any; glimmering 
of tlie boor,nyus importance of his in
vention to successive gen iratiou» of 
mankind. When Newton' discovered 
tlie principle of gravity anil Watt the 
pi'opm'lhw of steam, each of them had 
somb dim approhension~of the worth to 
posterity of their rcspaadivo concep
tion/./ To the humble, inventor of the 
po/.lfct. however, it is unlikely that any 
suclitproscient glimpse was permitted, 
ami lie probably lived, aud died iu ig
norance of the transcendent importance 
of his discovery. Society could get 
along very well without steam, and 
verywell without gravity, yet while tlie 
names of the discoverers of these pro
cesses are clothed with immortality, 
that of tlie inventor of the pocket is 
unknown.

.It must be obvious to every owe that 
pockets are dependent fortheir number 
and complicity oil tlie .eartorial,iiitegu- 
ment which reriders them possible. Man 
is- still many generations behind the 
kangaroo, for while tlio pouch of the 
marsupial is natural, in the case of the 
primates it is artificial. Naturalist! 
tell iis that in the animal*kingdom the 
wish to acquire any particular idiosyn
crasy is the father of its development. 
As an instahce of this, Mr. Wallace 
has made us acquainted with the 
habits of certain butterflies, who, wish
ing to be mistaken for leaves, iu the 
process of lime, come to acquiro the 
povetf.il trait, to such happy purpose 
Anti even the birds .who prey on tlieni 
are deluded by the rcsenibhinec. Si 
with pockets, we may reason tliatavha' 
man now imitates artificially, be will 
in flie course of ages’ come to posses 
naturally, and emerge from his present 
chrysalis and imperfect state a full 
Mown marsupial.

Having considered tho pocket in it- 
Strictly scientific ifspect, let us considei 
it in its social and general one. Tlie 
importance of the pocket Is beet shown 
by tlie numlierof articles to which it has 
lent its name. There are pocket-books, 
and pocket-knives, and even pocket 
boroughs. -The last twenty years has 
seen a wonderful development ill tliest 
sack-like resources of civilization. The 
hip pocket, with its beautiful ercscent- 
sliapcd orifice, is an American institu
tion, rarely found out »if tbe country of 
its origin. European natives are pro
verbially slow to appreciate out 
indentions, but in no instance is thcii 
want of adaptability-to occasion more 
plainly shown than in tlie reluctant 
way they take to the hip pocket. The 
latter, we maintain, is the Hummtim 
bonuni of marsupial development. It 
not only subserves a thousand purposes 
of usefulness.'but with its are-sliaped 
opening is positively a.tliing of beauty.

Next to.being without pockets of any 
kind, the worst calamity that can be
fall a man is for them to have holes. 
Ordinarily a most trustworthy «nd re
liable repository, aptlekct with a hole 
iiifit is more dangerous Ilian a treacher
ous friend. ’Tis a leak in tho conduit 
of marsupial energy, a menace to our 
solvency and a drain on our small 
change.* Of all the Christian virtues 
with which pockets are associated, hope 
is the most distiiiguislied. Former dis
appointments never damp our ardor in 
investigating pockets, and if, as rarely 
happens, our explorations are rewarded 
by the discovery of a store, our faith in 
the former’s p issifiilities is rendered 
firm for all time.

In the matter of pockets women are 
generations behind men. The reticu
lar conveniences, which are a source 
of ilelight to tlie lattef seem to be quite 
«riSp)>reeiate<l by the former. We 
must confess to Hie sad truth that 
women as pouch-lienrers are failures.

TJm art of picking pockets we believe 
is Petter und erstood in Europe than 
AnK'i'iea; at any, rate the more expert 
prmessors of it seem to hail from the 
Ohl World. A certain B.irrinzton is 
ealil to be tho father of the immstry, 
ami pinny tales are told of ids amazing 
dexterity, which, however, wore futile 

Jo tuive hiifi from involuntary expntria- 
, tiprt. This «ame Barrington wa*some
thing of a poet, and Was the author of 
that famous xiouplet spoken in tli<J pro
logue of the first play ever brought oui 
in the antipodes:

True patriots alL for be It understood. 
We left our country for <rur country’« 
Students of Dickens will recollect the 

worthy Fagan instructing his alumni 
in the art of relieving pockets of their 
contents and few but will rememlier the 
iob that was put up on poor Oliver. 
The subject of jpocketa is capable of -

U81FUI. AND HUhTFUL MEDICINES,
There is a certain class of remedies for con- 

5 stipation absolutely useless. These aro boluses 
and potions made in great part of podophyllin, 

4 f^loes, rhubarb, ¿amboge, and other worth
less ingredients. The damage they do to the 

, stomachs of thos^' who use tiitem is incaleula 
bio. They evacuate the bowels, it is true, but 

k always do so violently and profusely- and be- 
; sides gripe the bowels. Their effect is to 

weaken both tlum and the stomach. Better 
• far to use the agreeable and salutary aperient, 

Hoste tet<8 Stomach Bitters, the laxative effect 
of which is never preceded by pain, oraccom- 
Knied by a convulsive, violent action of the 

wils. Qn the contrary, it invigprates those 
organs, the stomach and the entirSsystom. As 
a means of curing and preventing malarial 
fevers, no medicine can compare w.th it, and it 
leinedies nervous debilijy, rheumatism, kidney 

i and bladder inactivity, and other inorganic 
ailments.

The Wesleyan Mis ionary So iety haB 
beeu in existence f r 100 years.

Young or tn'ddl ■ aired nieu, sufloring 
from nervous debility or kindred »dec 
t'ons, shou'd address, with 10 cents In 
xtsmps for large tr-at xe. World'» “ja 
pensary Medical Aasxialion, 1X13 Jffln 
street, Buff do. NY.

To Threnhem: I nave a few of the 
celeb ated Wea lnghouae Tiireahera yet, 
aud for ha purpoaeof e'oalng out will sei 
them ou next yet ’» terine at bottom 
tigur a. Alao. a few aec nd-hand ma 
< nines of other make. Write for bargain» 
Z. T. Wright foot of Morrison Street 
Portland O egon.s

I. INFALLIBLE 1
Ask Your Druggist For It!

abthma
Rallned la Rae ——

_ jbatTbvbb.
Cure Guaranteed UTatan la Ttaat

BBO3CBITIB,
OuroWanaatod.

DBAVWBBB
Cured lu Three to 8U Mixalha.

SHttni L Y Ov NUk. 
Invaluabl« Remedy!

Patented Atrtl.UM.

CARBOLIC SMOKE BALL CO,
652 Market St, San Francisco, Cat 

of Hurtful Xadtetttsa,

A W J If AN'8 AGE.

HUNT'S
REMEDY

was

I Providence, R. I,

^POflr/ANo^

and why we JI 
-oil Free Prêt»,

II

CATARRH

5^J

L.

John Parry, an Fngllnh drserter, 
kil'ed by the cars at San Pedro, Cal.

Jersey city h a an a cumulation of un 
paid taxes amounting to *ri,UUO,UJU.

Clos
Bfbuial

Day SELF-HEATING Bath Tub.

RIGHT NF.WARY, 
a, Washington Territory.

* «nd Day Nchoel for Girin

Sold by druggists or sent by mail. 
50c. E. T. Hazeltine, Warren, Pa.

Boom! Boom!

BUELL LAMBER8ON, Ceni Agent.
7 Stark Hf. Partíase. Or.

suitable’ for* OramgM, Lemon«, OliVea, Plneappho, 
•tananaa, 8trawl>erries and early v< ¡jetable». For 
«alo on long credit. $1.25 to |8.00 per aere.

SELBY SMELTING AND LEAD C0M
San Francisco. *

"«I5 roOioh
5 ¿/ —-W" SHOTGUN CARTRIDGES

If afflicted with Sore Eye«, use Dr. Isaac 
Thompson's Eye Waler. Druggist, sell it 25c.

Try Germe a for breakfast.

>ri«io,ta

Boston and Detroit. - (

It was on a west-bound train. A Bos-’ - 
ton young gentleman had struck up a 
conversational ncqmuiiUiuce with a 
Detroit young lady.

“Do you like Smollett?” ’
“1—I guess I’ve never scon him. 

Who’s h<j with?”
The Boston young man started, but, 

fearing that lie fiadwecn misunderstood, 
he heeded not tho query.

“You are sujely fmu! of Fielding?” 
he continued. '

“Oh, yes, it wfll do,’-’ replied the De
troit girl.-^l?»t Apgging is what I like, 
and J’ou Just tilbour big four get 

.after youy fiian.-eaters—they’ll make 
’eiiLvIhiiik^t's rlttniiig base-ball, out in 
♦Vcbick ertd of your park.”—Chicago 
Hefald.

+ • »1»

, Gaining on the City.
“Perhaps you’d like to know what 

time it Is,” remarked a pedestrian who 
stopped before a gang of street-cleaners 
the other day.

"Well, po, soir." replied one of the 
old men as he slowly and solemnly re
moved the pipe from hi. mouth.

“But you used to want to know.” " 
“Thai's sb, «Hr,”
“And what's the matter now?” 
“Well, soir. the matter is this. How

■ much more exrmn*tve treatment than 
we have accoraed it-here, but when In 
Hie course of ages it has a bibliography 
and cult of its owtT, this maiden eon tri 
bution to its literature may not be un
appreciated-—San Francis Chronicle.

* lal/V 11 I I I oltvl xvas. A •• y a V ina-v uaz.wea . , 
invested heavily in the lottery? Woe- JaniLiloes it take for one of us to foind

_ — a a • ■ * 1 a .   » - - rti.l * 1 ■ —- fitaxo va >1 <aï7 VfryTÄX SAA—t
TmTimirti Ifffi'iesLcaaionally have bought a ticket or two 

in partnership, more for the little fun 
or excitement attending ventures on 
chance, however small, than from ex
pectation of drawing anything of much 
importance, hence when their ticket, 
or fraction of a ticket, in the d-awing 
of the 12th turned up worth «2,000. 
théÿ were more surprised than any
body.—Cain (111.) Argot, July 25.

out the time o'*ddylTWH yon?'
••About ten seconda”;
••Exactly, soir- Now, how long will 

It take me to lay down me hoe, put up 
me pipe, get ont me watch and look at 
the tofane for mc»eif?”

"From fonr to five minutes." .»
. • •Certa!ply i|j ill. and that's where 
we gain on the elf 
tarry watches." 1

Ths Osar Little Baby.
••Ma.” said the baby at the hopper, 

table, “I know why this cake is called 
angel cake."' r , C-

••Do you?’’ replied the mother with-

‘■Yes; it’s because it's made by an 
angel. That's what pa told the cook.” 
K. K San.- - x..

i ■ < • »•
—A iMborrr in Vermont ..recently 

bought r lot of hind which sutaequenU 
ly developed into a very rich marble 
¿uarry* His wu a hard lot, but it bad 

- -A’oZwnaf WMl

A woman, it is said is m «.Ider than she 
look8. Many women, however, look double 
their a^luit ate by reason of those func
tional disorder* whch wear upon the 
ne véa and vitality, and which, if un
checked. are liable to change the m st 1 
robust woman to a weak, broken-down 
invalid Dr. Pierce’s “Faver te Prescr’p- 
tion” will positively <ute every irregu
larity »«nd weakness peculiar to the sex - 
and require but a sing e trial to pro e its 
surpabsi’ g merit. Price reduced to one 
dol'ar. By cruggists. ,

i 3 months' treatment for -50c. Pho’s 
Remedy for Catarrh. Sold by druggists.

Ijtrh year find» “Brown'» Bron
chial Troches" in new localities, in varlru- 
parts of the world. For relieving Goughs, 
Colds and Th oat Di eases. th>y have

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in competi
tion With the multitude of low test, short wekh* 
alum, or phomihato jiowders. So'd only io ean 
RVY41*Baku-q Pownaa Co., loe Wall Skeet, N Y

Wa li 1 na ton D. C., was made the capital 
ct the Gnite 1 States July 8, 1.412.
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IMITATORS AND IMPOSTORS.

The unequalled success of allcock’s 
I oitous I Lasters as an external remedy 
has stimul ted uns< rupulous pa tie« to 
put forth imitation», which they endeavor 
to *ell ou the reputation of Allco ks. It Is 
an ab urdity'to speak of ihein in the same 
ategory as the genuine and original 

por ius pl ster. Their pretensions are un
founded, their vaunted merit itnsupp rted 
by facts, th ir alleged superiority to OF 
eq-adty with APcock’s a false pretenob.

The ' blert media practitio-'ers and 
rherniats and thousands of grateful i a- 
tients unite in declaring Allcock’s 
I’onous Pi.astehs the best external rem 
edy known. *

When you go V> P.- t’and if you reed 
anythin/ in the drug line ca 1 on John A 
Ch id & Co., corn' r Morrison and Se<ond 
streets, as they keep the best of every
thin r and their | rices are reasonable. Oi 
sei d in your br 'era by mai , as they make 
a specialty of sending goods by mall and 
express.

John A. Child & Co., Drurgi.ta, 
Cor. Morrison & *d Sts., Portiai d. Or.

The Nineteenth Century Club is an or
ganization that will consist of an e ual 
number of men a^d women. It is hardly 
to be expected that they Will agiee on all 
suljects; but it can burp ise no one to 
lea n that “Dr. Pier e’s ‘ G’olaen Medical 
Discovery” is unanimously pronounced 
the most bucceBsful icmedy extant, 'for 
pu'nnnay consumption, as has been 
cl monstiated in hund edsof cases; itppn- 
itively arr ats- this di ea^e and restores 
health and strength, if administered in its 
early stage 4. By drm gist«. .

PACIFIC UNIVERSITY
- Forést Grove, Oregon,

Open, the new Mhool ymw Hept. », wk! offer, exoeltent 
hkher educational advantage, to th. youth of both 
MX . throughout the 1'acUlo Northwest Productive Fund, over U00 000 Library, over 6.00C"oiiSl 1" 
cation, hea.tbful. hxpenM-.. light. Influence. Chita- 
tian Instruction, thorough .nd scholarly. Situated 25 
mile, west of Portland, on ratlrotel, with two train, each 
way daily ' For catalogue or information, addree.

'________ ■ . «• J F, ELLIS, PreHident.

'TXXZ1 3BEOT

Kidney^ Liver Medicine
NEVER KNOWN TO FAII* ------

HUNT’S REMEDY has saved from Iln 
goring disease and death ^andruds who have 
been giveh ufrby physicians to die.

HUNT'^REMEDY cures all Disease« 
of the Kidneys» Bladder» Urinary Or
gans, Dropsy, Gravel, Diabetes and 
Incontinence and Retention of Urine.

HUNT’S REMEDY oncGurages bleep, 
creates an appetite, braces up th© system, and 
renowed health is the result.

HUNT’S REMEDY cures puin In the » 
Side, Back or Loins? General Debility, 
Female Llseases, Disturbed Sleep, 
Loss of Appetite and Bright’s Disease.

HUNT’S REMEDY quickly indues« the 
Liver to healthy action, removing the causes 
that produce Billons Headache, Dyspep
sia, Sour Stomach, Costiveness. Flleg, 
etc.

By the use of HUNT’S REMEDY the 
Stomq^h apd Bowels will speedily fWgain their 
strength, and thehlood will l>e perfectly purified.

HUNT’S REMEDY is purely vegetable, 
and meet? a want never before furnished to the 
public, and the utmost reliunco may be placed 
in IL i ‘

IIUNT’il REMEDY is prepared ex
pressly for the above <* senses, and 
has never been known fail.

One*trial will convince you. For 
sale,by all Druggists.

8end*for Pamphlet to
HUNT’S ftEMEDY CO.,

Providence, R. I.

THE LATEST AND BEST!

The Oregon National Bank,
OF PORTLAWD.

ISucceMors to Metropolitan Savium Bank I 
CAPITAL PAID IN, - - iioo OQO

«. Trannacta a General Banking Bualueaa. 
ACCOUNTS kept «ubject to check 
‘̂ •LLS EXCHANGE on Bun. Francisco and New York. 
MAKES O.»LLKTIt»NK unfavorable term«.
VAN B DkLARHMUTT. Olu.ll MARKLE, Jm, 
.... PreeMeu.. 81IKRliAS ^Prerideot

I’O JEtTL AN I>

MECHANICS’ FAIR
Opens October 6, 

October 22, ’87 
OU all Transportation Linea.

AN.VIB
Tao

A BoardI

CHRISTMAS TERM BEGINS THE 8KC- 
ood Thursday In September. Pupils are 

’aken at all .Ke. and at any l mo It 1. Im
portant. however, to enter ea ly iu the term.

For calaloguo »no |**rtlcul*ra addre>s the 
Principal. MRS. LEMUEL H. WELLS, 

Tacoma Wash. Ter.

FLOR de MADRID!
Choise t Purest and Mott Delicious

KEY WEST HAVANA CiGAB IN THE WORLD.
IH For isle al all Je-lln, plana t*

. K. G. SMITH, /Portland, Or. 
I Srattlk, w T.
J WA1.1.A WALLA, W T

Sole Agent. J Spokane Fallow,T. 
\ Astoria. Or.

plow to Cur£ 
Skin 8c Scalp 
Diseases 
with the 

CdTICllFVV 
Remedies. •

mORTURINO, DISFIGURING. ITCHING, 
1 scaly aud pimply diseases of the skin.scalp, 
and blood with loss of hair, fjom infancy to 
old age, are cured by the Cuticura Remedies.

Cuticura Resolvent,the new blood purifier, 
cleanscB the blood and perspiration of disease
sustaining elements, and thus removes the 
cause.

Cuticura, the great 8kin Cure, instantly 
allays itching and inflammation, clears theskin 
and scalp of crusts, scales and sores, and re
stores the Hair.

Cuticura .Soap,an exquisite Skin Beautifler, 
is indispensable in treating skin tiiseases, baby 
humors, skin blemis) es, chapped and oily skin. 
Cuticura Remedies are the great skin 
beautiflers.
, Sold eveiywhere. Price, Cuticura, 50c.; 
Soap, 25c.; Resolvent fl. Prepared by the 
PottkrDrug and Chemical Co..Bo8ton,Mas8. 

jOTSend for “How to Cure Skin Diseases.” 
fnTlJTET) with tire loveliest delicacy is the skin 
11JI bathed with Cuticura Medicated Soap.

Europ ms Machine Made

BREECH LOADING SHOTGUNS
Manhattan Arms Co.

No. 40—Side Snap. Twist Barrel .............. |20 00
No. 50—Tpp. Snap,(Twi8t Barrel . . ..... 22 00 
No- 51—Top'Snap, Twist Barrel', extension

rib........./ ........................... 24 00
No. A—Top Snap;'Twist Barrel, complete

gun . 28 00
No. B—Top Snap, Finest Twist, com

plete gun ........................... . 32 00
No. C—Top 8nap, Laminated Steel, com

plete gun.......................................  32 00
No. D—Top Snap, Damascus Steel, com

plete gun ...................................... 36 00
Every Cun Warranted.

Bant V, O. 1», on Heeelpt of Frlee. 
Ht unnenw ** ■r****Tktkkki. I. nuuoun, Portland,Or.

l for Catarrh 1» the 
Uae, aud CheapwL

—i=jpof/riAND ■

In successful operation since 1866, patronized from 
all sections of the Northwest, endorsed by 

business men. and leading" educators,
TIIE MOST PERFECTLY EQUIPPED SCHOOL 

of its class on the Coast. It offers private or class 
instruction, day and evening throughout the year, in 
Arithmetic, Writing, Correspondence, Book-keeping. 
Banking,Shorthand,Type-writing, Business uryd Legal 
Forms’ ahd all Common School Branches. Students 
pf all ages and both sexes admitted «c any time. 
Catalogue free. Armstrong and Wesco, Proprietors.

WILLIAM BECK & SON,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Cune and Sporting Coods.

■ Piso’s Remedy 
Beet, Easiest to 1

Curei

beamaU
CrofuUu 
Ciatuai 

TimofrSS-' 
ConjHMtion

^’/feGutatej

On» botti» taken according to direction* 
will gir» hotter mutt» than a gallon of 
Sartaparilla, or any of th»*o-call»d Blood 
Purifier» with which th* market i» glutted. 
At Bruggitt». prie» 01.00 por botti».

*800 REWARD 
will bo paid for any cat* of Rheumatism 
which Dr. Dardo*'» Remedy, property ad
ministered, fai!» t* refiere.

ni common Blotch, or Em 
worst Scrofula. Salter 

“ Fever • sores,” Nealy or Houck 
Skin, in short, all diseases caused by bad 
blood are conquered by this powerful, puri
fying, and invigorating medicine. Great 
Eating Ulcere rapidly heal under its bo- 
ntgn influence. Especially has it manifested 
its latency in curing Tetter^ F 
Boils, Carbuiicles,-6ore 1 
ulous Sores aud Swell] 
Io I nt Disease. White 
¡oilrc, or Thies Neck, an< 

Glands. Bend ten cents in 
largo treatise, with colored pkitcs, on Skin 
DiscHses, or the same amount for a treatise 
on ScrofHious Affections.
“THE BLOOD IS THE FIFE.” 

Thoroughly cleanse it by using Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Nlodical Discovery, and goo< 
digestion, a fair skin, buoyant splr* 
its, and vital strength, wiU beestabli&ed.

CONSUMPTION, 1 
which is Scrofula of the Eungsk is ar
rested and curl'd by this remedy, if taken be
fore the last stages of the disease are reached. 
From its marvelous power over'Mi Is terribly 
fatal disease, when first offering this now 
celebrated remedy to tlio public. Dr. Ptehci 
thought seriously of calling it hia “Con
sumption Cure.” but abandoned that 
name as too limited for a medicine whyob, 
from its wonderful combination of tonic, or 
strengtheuhig, alterative, or blood-cleansing, 
anti-billoflr pectornT;* and nutritive proper
ties, is utfeqiialed, not onJj’ as a remedy for 
consumption, but for all Chronic Dis* 
ease* of the

Liver, Blood, and Lungs.
If you to«.I dull, drow.v, dobllUatrd, hav. 

■allow color of akin, or yt fkXtah-orown «not. 
on faoe or laxly, frequent htwlacho or dlszt- 
new. bad tuate In mouth. Internal heat or 
chill., alternating with hot tlu.hea, low .pirlt* 
and ghx>my forebodings. Irregular ant«etlte, 
ami coated tongue, you are .uttering from 
Indigestion, Dyapepaln, and Torpid 
Liver, or “Blilouaueaa.» In many 
co**, only purt of these symptom, are expe- 
rloncod. A. a romt'dy for all ,uch caya, 
Dr. Ploree'a Holden Medical Diaa 
eovery I. unaurpatoed.

For Weak Luu««, Rpltlln« ol 
Blood, Hhortneaa of Brcnth, Bron- 
chill., A.tlimn, Severe Coughs, and 
klmln-d nffoctlona. It la an efficient remedy.

Sold liv DnuaoiaTs, at *1.00, or «IX 
BOTTLE* for »5.00.

Bend ton cento In staiwa for Dr. Pieroe** 
book on Consumption. Addma
World’s Dispensary Medical Asso

ciation, to3 Main Street, UurrxLO, N. T.

$500 REWARD

nose, offensive or otherwise, partial loss of 
■ineil, taste, or hearing weak eyes, dull pain 
or nresaure in head, you have Catarrh. 1 now« 
sands of cases terminal« in consumption.

Dr. Siure’B Catahbh Rbmkdy cures tbo worst 
cases of Catnrrlu ••Cold in the Head»’’ 
and Catarrhal Meadache« BO cents.

HAYTIAN SJLDIEHS.
Valoroua Sentrlea Who Ar« Conxhlcrataly 

l*rovhle<l with chaira.
The Hiiytinns are an intensely vain 

icople, and tlu thing they moat pride 
hemselves on is their army. Nothing 

will convince them as a nllitary power 
they are not vastly superior to any na
tion, either in the OI<1 or New World. 
Even those who have lived in European 
capitula are addicted la this extremely 
-idiculous “balderdashbut when 

I he real facts are presented, the state 
if affairs disclosed is simply sublime 
in its absurdity. The Haytian army 
nust present to European beholders a 
ipeetatje of jgru.tcM;ueness, I lie equal 
>f wliieh it tfoutd be difficult to find 
tnywhere, either in fact or fiction. 
Imagine a battalion on parndo con- 
dsling of thirteen privates, ten 
Ulcers and six dnimmers! 

the rest of . the men—as
he author quaintly puts It—think

ing it unnecessary to present them
selves except on pay day. The staff 
ufHecrs are clad In the most gorgeous 
uniforms procurable, while tho men 
are habited in a ipotley array of tat
ter*. Some have coats wanting one 
arm, the collar or the tail; the head- 
gear may consisL of a dilapidated 
shake, a straw hat. wideawake or in 
many cases merely a handkerchief lied 
around the head. The officer* hold 
their swords in cither .hand as suits 
them, and the men inarch past in ad
mirable confusion, each one carrying 
his nftisket in the pos flop he finds mos1 
convenient The populace l<xik on 
with admiring looks and gravely ask if 
finer troops can any wher* be found. 
The Haythwablack, however, thorough
ly detest, military service, apd con
sequently tbe sentries, lest they should 
be oVer-fatigiK-d. are considerably pro- 
'rided with cliral»!—Chamber»' JbürnaL

— The way to begin ’bee-keeping I* 
to begin small. If one procure, r 
»Ingle colony, in a modern,-morsbh 
comb hire, and by the aid of one o 
the standard work* care, for th it col 

lie Mm 
of liee-

keeping that will enable him to 
age many hive«, and which will ,n- 
able him. If I so el«<rt, tc
ke- p bee. for p

We do not oar. to boom the prloa, but to more 
large quantities of good. *• ha v. to make low fig. 
urns Ar. offering good Whit. Flaur al *4.10, Hollar 
at w.75, and highest grade# ol Extra Family al (4.M 
to *6.00 per barrel. Feed and Grain of all kinds 
lower, .xo.pt Oom. We tak. pains to All orders 
with th. very beet Theee cool mornings your poul
try need a little Japaneee t*g Food, at *1. to per 100 
pounds, or Bone Meat at aasM price. A.d a. a tonlo 
give a spoonful of Rod Pepper oocMlonally. We Mil 
It 1 pound, tor *1. We ar. randy to ifil order, for 
Winter Suppllee promptly. Mew Liable out and will 
1« malted tree by SMITH'S CASH STORE, 111 aad 
117 Ctay Street. San Fmoeiaoo, Cal

FI8HINC TACKLE.
Msnutwtunr,' SjeriU tut

L C. Smith'», Colt'a Ramington. Oh»I (Inna 
Ithica, Parker .and Manhattan QUU1 UllUoi 

Winchester, Marlin. Ballard, Colt's Diflpc 
Lightning Magazin. Illllvo.

Coif, and Smith A Wcwon RfiYOlVGrS.
Her« for C»tdo«u* Mo. 5-

1«5 A 107 Herond MtM Portias«. Or.
BRANCH STORMI: „ ‘ _

Riverside Av., Spokane Falli, W.T. M State St. .Salem,Or

HALL’S 
SARSAPARILLA 
Cam all Diieaiei originating from a 
'ilwrderod itato of th, BLOOD or 
LIVES. Rhoumatinn, ■•uralgia, 
Boih, Blotchw, Pimple*, Scrofula, 
Turnon, Sait'Rhwim and Mercurial 
Pain, readily yield to it, purifying 
propertiM. It leave, the Blood pure, 
the Liver and Kidney, healthy and the 
Complexion bright ekd clear.

J. R. OATES A CO., Proprlator*
417 Sanaoma St . Ban Franctoco.

LYDIA E. PIWKHAM’»

Everybody want* “TanalU'. Punch" Sc 
clwr now: they were »'way, good but of 
late thev have improved. I h ar l‘y ap
prove of yrur way of doing buxine», you 
are eurn t ho'd and increase your trade.

A. ARpN'i, Druggist, Chicago. Ill.
A lid rem. R.W.TAY.ILl.a CO-Ch lea—

SUREST REMEDY 
roanu 

PAINFUL ILLS ANO DISORDERS SUF
FERED BY WOMEN EVERYWHERE..
B roll«».. 1*1«. promote. S regnlar and healthy 

rwnrreiw. of prrf.xl. and la a great help to young 
ef-l. and to women part maturity. It «trenftbena 
th. bark and Um prlrle organa, bringing reUef 
and o-mfort to tlrod women who »uadall day la 
homo, .¡»op and far lory.

Uneorrhma. Inrtarnmxthm. Tlceraitoll and IMs- 
placement, of th. t ime her. bee cund bylt, 
a. wom.n everywhef. gralef ally tortlfy. Bagnlsr 
pbyaktlana often preaertb. It

geld by all Druggist». PrleeflXM.
Bn. Pinkham's “Quid, toHaaith" aaafled tossy 

lady usAng atomp to Um Lakontory, Lyas,

"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

The van Moncuoar
DYSPBNSARY.

PORTLAND! OR.

I

povetf.il

